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Brunswick, Maine, February 20, 1948

Rep. Margaret Smith

Band, Glee Club
Concert Wednesday

peaks Here Wednesday

On Wednesday, Feb. 25th. the
Maine Annex Glee Club and Band
will present a joint musical pro
gram in an assembly at the Student
Union building. The glee club un
der the direction of Mr. Doc will
present eight numbers as follows:
Keep In the Middle of The Road.
Bartholomew; Go Down Moses,
Gaul; Fosteriana, ,G i b b ; A 1 1
Through the Night, Ringward:
Shadon March, Protheroe; Cape
Cod Chantey, Norman; This Is
My Country, Jacobs; O Singing
Land, Sibelius.
The Band, under the able baton
of Victor Parquet, will present sev
eral numbers during the program.
These musical organizations have
been heard several times before and
have proven to be very well skilled
in the art of entertaining. The pro
gram on the morning of the 25th
will be open to both students and
public.

By Dave Powers

[Under the sponsorship of the Political Forum. Congresswoman Margaret. Chase Smith will speak at the Student Union
/ Wednesday, February 25th at 7:30 P. M. All interested
de are invited to attend. There will be a question period
following the speech.
Mrs. Smith is the 2nd Maine Dis
trict Representative to Congress.

\ Bodley's Talk
Although her home is in Skow
hegan. she has little opportunity to
Was Well Received stay
there since her congressional
R. V. C. Bodley gave a
;y entertaining and Informational talk at the Student Union
jing Monday morning about
life with the nomad Arabs of
Sahara Desert.
1 lecture. “Wind in the Sahara was as interesting a talk as
have been privileged to hear
sfear at the Annex. He made
immediate hit with the audience,
' was composed of students,
y members and many guests,
afield its attention from the
•gig sentence to the last. The
•pged applause at the closing
w testified to that effect.
[ Bodley included in his talk
•f outline of the exciting life
Mohammed, bringing out the
unknown fact that it is so closely related to Christianity. He also
explained that the religion of the
i is Islam, and that the popname “Mohammedism” is com• •/ erroneous; Mohammed nevnimed to be a divine personage
merely counted himself as
messenger of Allah. Allah is also
lit a doubt our own “Allah”,
nhat of the Jews, “Allah” became
Arabic word for god, and
rname.
dtshowed how closely the Moslem
religion and the daily life of the
)l ties together, and that Mo
ped’s ideas closely adhere to
^necessity, and not burdenous
•A such as they may appear to
ininitiated Occidental.
$gave us glimpses of the daily
I the Nomads, the serious side
uhe humorous, and his com•’4 of their philosophy gave us
food for thought.” Their com^resignation to Kismet, fatal: mad both its benefits and its
drawbacks, from a Western point
view. Eveyrthing. however, was
interesting part of an excellent

duties occupy most of her time.
After her marriage to Clyde H.
Smith in 1930, Margaret Smith be
came active in politics. Among her
past activities arc: Republican
State Committee of Maine, presi
dent of the Maine Federation of
Business and Professional Women’s
Clubs and treasurer of the Con
gressional Club. It was not until
Mr. Smith’s death • in 1940, how
ever. that she was chosen to go to
NOTICE
congress; as his widow, she was
Any Cut from noon Friday,
allowed to fill his unexpired term,
20 February, to 6 P. M. Tues
and although she requested a seat
day, 24 February, means drop
on the Labor Committee, she was
with an “F”!
assigned to three lesser committees:
See page 9 of “Information
Education, 'Invalid Pensions, and
for the Guidance of Students.”
Post Office and Post Roads.
An excuse will be good dur
Upon reelection to the seventying this period only if signed
ninth Congress, she served in April
by either Mr. Crouse or Mr.
as one of the thirteen advisors to
French.
the U. S. Government Delegation
This means you must be here
at the International Labor Organ for all your classes this week,
ization in Philadelphia. In Decem and for all classes Tuesday.
ber of 1944 she left for the South
Monday is a holiday, and you
Pacific returning in time for the
have either a two or a three
opening of the Seventy-Ninth Con » day holiday (nobody has a
gress in January.
class on Saturday, does he?)
Mrs. Smith is now a candidate
but Monday only, and even if
for the Republican nomination for
one class, if you could cut it,
the Senate.
means extra hours home, it
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Brunswick Campus Has
Turned Co-educational!
Orono No Longer Has Monopoly On
Women; Ratio Here Only 350 to 1
For the first time in its history as an educational institution,
the Brunswick Campus has been revolutionized. No longer must
we face a. year of dreary, barren classrooms devoid of feminine
comradeship—the Annex is co-educational!
The young hopefuls are Pat
Emerson and LaVona McCowan,
both of whom are nurses at the
school infirmary. “Mac" is taking
English, while Pat is taking EngWell another club has been de lish and Descriptive Physics. Too
veloped at our Brunswick Annex. late to change schedules, men. With
This new organization will join 30 credits received in nursing
forces with the other groups and school, the girls have 90 to go for
clubs to help in driving out our the 120 required for a Bachelor or
old-time gripe: “We don’t have Science Degree. LaVona will prob
enough extra-curricular activities.’’ ably complete her formal education
Our R. O. T. C. unit has organ at Orono; however, Miss Emerson
ized to form a club which will per plans to receive her degree from
form in the same fashion as the Columbia University. Best of luck
I “Swords and Sabre” club at the to you both.
Orono campus. The actual consti
We sincerely hope that the pres
tution will be drawn up by the ence of these young ladies will put
elected executive members, and it an end to the strangled moans of
will be subject to ratification by the our potential Casanovas. Rough
whole group. Two students from statistics show that now there is a
each military division will be elec girl for every 325 men; not count
ted to the executive group this com ing Mrs. McCowan’s husband.
ing Tuesday and Wednesday.

R.O.T.C. Forms Own
Club On Campus

The club not only has the ap
proval of the Student Senate and of
Director Crouse, but also will have
a reserved spot on the social calen
dar for its Military Ball.

Camera Club Makes
Semester Plans

Last Tuesday night the confer
ence room of the administration
The Brunswick Campus will be | building was the scene of a meet
setting another precedent in get ing of the U. of M. Annex Photogting this club under way. No raphy Club. .As this was the first
other organization of its sort is in meeting of the new semester, the
(existence in the entire U. S. A. It (subject which dominated the busiseems that the army still holds its ness meeting was a discussion of
doesn’t count. In this case,
caste system (you can tell a vet new plans and arrangements which
your studies must intefere with
wrote this!), but Brunswick is do would be put into effect for the rest
BUMS Ski To
your college career!
ing what it can to fight for the । of the school year. Although hinHebron Victory
rights of the EM. The EM in this dered by the unavoidable absence
The Maine Annex Ski BUMS
case being the junior half of the of the president and vice-president,
NOTICE
whipped Hebron Academy at He
Maine R. O. T. C. unit.
, The Business Manager has
those present were able to accom
bron on February 7, with the An been informed that Catholic
If our boys get this going well, plish much in the way of making
nex squad getting 284.1 points to
students need not abstain from
they might start something that will tenative plans for future activities,
Hebron’s 277.5 points.
eating on Wednesdays of Lent. |spread to other Universities!
including a salon exhibition in the
The meet started first with the
spring and possibly several photo
cross country run held on the He
graphic field trips to some of the
bron Campus. Emile Winter, Act
many nearby beauty spots which
ing Captain of the Annex Ski Team
dominate the landscape along this
By John L. Borodko
At. this time you may be won
and President of the Annex Ski
part of the Maine coast.
Monday evening at the gym dur dering as to what Ozzie the honest
Club, placed first as he set a new
Under the chairmanship of treas
course record on the present He ing the half, the honest philosopher philosopher, stands for.
First of all. he stands for the urer Sid Folsom, the meeting was
bron run in 12 minutes and 18 sec Osborne Ellis, who is running for
opened
at 7 o’clock, and business
onds. Red astman was third in 14 Mayor, attempted to make a speech common man, but while he stands,
minutes and 20 seconds, Bob Spen and would have succeeded if it he advocates seats for the common got under way immediately. After
cer of the Annex and Tonncson of had not been for the rudeness of a man. For you who like to medi a treasurer’s report announcing a
onds. Red Eastman was third in 14 certain team. However he did state tate Oz will furnish a Rear’s and very favorable condition of the
lilule For This Semester —
club’s exchequer, a suggestion was
>
We’re Trying It Again! । minutes and 14 seconds, and Dick that he would like to offer protec Sawbuck catalogue. Indirect light
brought up recommending that
• 4 week there was a slight mix- Knowlton came in seventh place in tion. As all you fellows know, the ing for your privy will be furnished
month of March is about to come by an exquisite halfmoon on the some of the money, derived mainly
11 the schedule for the Spring 16 minutes and 8 seconds.
In the downhill-run. held at in and with that month comes the door and for married couples Oz from membership fees, be set aside
rater, ‘though not fault of our
for the purpose of insuring some
Nevertheless, university tele- Streaked Mountain, McKcen of He most terrible of Winds and Ozzie’s suggests entwined hearts.
At this time we wish to bring of the club's «more expensive ap
bron
took Jirst place in 30 seconds protection will be to talk in the
< |s have been ringing front one
f the Campus to the other to (flat. Bill Cummings of the Annex j opposite direction as a counteract out the fact that Ozzie is a well paratus. This met with instant ap
traveled man. having been in every proval. and two members were giv
&t what’s what; here, we hope, was second with 31 seconds, Pierce ing influence.
fct IS what:
of Hebron was third with 32.0 sec The high moment of Ozzie's nook and cranny in the state, trav en the task of investigating the pol
Monday, Feb. 23rd, holiday. onds, Bob Spencer came in third speech came when he went over to eling endways. That is, from top icies of various companies in prep
Washington's Birthday Sunday.) with 34.2 seconds, Butler and shake his worthy opponent John to bottom. He has lectured in some aration for later positive action on
cfllay noon, April 2, Spring vacation Knowlton tied for fifth place with Glew’s hand. When Ozzie was of the more important privy towns the measure.
begins.
34.4 seconds, and Eastman was was asked as to what Glew had such as Sabattus, Brownville Junc After this, the subject of drop
said to him, Oz said that Glew’s tion. Bowdoinham. The Forks, and ping members and voting in new
morning, April 13, class- sixth 34.9 seconds.
me.
In the slalom, also held at Strea .only comment was, "The same to lesser towns such as Fort Fairfield. members was discussed at length.
:you.
the same to you, the same to Lewiston and Portland.
lay,
April
20,
mid-semester
ked
Mountain,
Pierce
of
Hebron
It was decided that at the next
12, examinations end; everydue.
After his travels, Oz returned to meeting there would be a mass
was again first in 36.4 seconds. Win- you.’’
nds!
day, June 5, classes end.
ter placed secqnd for the Annex in 1 Ozzie was introduced by that his hometown, Benton Station, elimination of those members who
lay, June 7, final examina- 36.2 seconds, Eastman was third in । well-known ex-candidate, Mike which, incidcntly, is the privy cap have shown little interest in the
egin.
36.4, Cummings was fourth in 37.0 Wheeler, and Ozzie wishes to ital of the state. There he was wel past semester, many of whom have
seconds, and Roberts of Hebron thank Mike for the fine introduc- comed with open arms and open not cared enough about the club to
placed sixth in 38.1 seconds:
[tion.
doors. (Privy doors.)
(Continued on page four)

Ozzie Ellis States Political Platform
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THE EDITOR’S DESK
The idea has been proposed l)y the newly formed Political Forum
here on campus that a pre-congressional election for State of Maine
representatives to our n^xt Congress be held here at the Annex. The
individual student will have ample opportunity to make his decision be
tween the potential candidates due to the fact that invitations will be
issued by the Forum to Messrs Sewall. Hildreth, Beveridge, and Mrs.
Smith to speak to us here in the Student Union.

At these assemblies the speakers will not only present his and her
personal viewpoints on national and international issues of importance,
but a question period will be arranged to take place immediately follow
ing the speeches during which the guest speaker may be interrogated by
the audience at large. Further details as to the manner and date of this
election, as well as the dates on which the speakers will appear, will be
published in the “Annex” as soon as the details on the final balloting
procedure have been definitely decided on and as soon as final word
has been received from those invited to speak.

Our first speaker will be Representative Margaret Chase Smith,
who will speak to us in the Student Union on Wednesday, the 25th of
February. Here is an excellent chance for all you campus politicians to
formally launch your careers. If you have any questions that
you would like her to answer—bring them with you. Be sure and be
there ...

A. D. STETSON and SON

Home Cooked Foods

Established 1869

at the

Furniture—Home Furnishings MAYFLOWER TEA ROOM
38-40 Center St.

Bath

Bath

3-4 Day Laundry and
Dry Cleaning Service
Available At

and

RESTAURANT

SHEPARD’S
Shoe Store
102 Front St.

CAMPUS CURRENTS

FACULTY FACTS

By Dave Macken

By Dick Gordon

Everywhere small, scattered
groups of students can be seen en
gaging in conversation concerning
the injustices done them, or per
haps even the kindliness of the pro
fessors in dealing out the grades
. . . Have you noticed how often
one person asks another what the
instructor GAVE him? It would
seem closer to the truth to ask a
fellow student what he EARNED
even though the prof does have the
right to vary a grade slightly in
some cases ... It wasn't at all
strange to attend a class last week
and discover that a half or more
of the usual number in attendance
had either changed periods or ta
ken up residence in other parts . . .
-Before long we'll all find ourselves
being swept along in a political
stream that runs to the ballot box.
The mayor of the campus cam
paign seems to narrow down to a
battle between Glew and the elite
aristocrats with their pomp and
free tickets and Ellis, leading the
humble commoners with their be
lief in a representative with the
simple qualities held by the great
est number of the people . . .
THOUGHTS WHILE SHOW
ERING . . . We haven’t noticed
that many Arts students have shif
ted to Tech for more work . . .
Say, that definition in the English
book stating that a WORD is
merely a tool of thought sums up
the meaning in a precise manner
. . . Some of the felloWs staggered
away from the book store ladened
nearly as heavily this time as they
were for the first semester . . .
With so many hapless souls depart
ing last w^ek, it was hard to tell
whether the officer at the adminis
tration building was directing traf
fic from the director’s office or
guarding the treasury ... It is more
than aggravating to get 2.9 for an
average when that other tenth of a
point could mean a ride on the
glory train . . . Speaking of trains,
someone should start a balony line
for the boys that make the chat
ter outside, but freeze up in speech
class or any other place where the
talk counts . . . Along with the
snappy weather come a few equal
ly brisk words from the instructors
that the Spring semester will be
accelerated . . . Let this admonish
ment lend haste to our endeavors.

During the short lull in hostili
ties after mid-years, when we were
sweating out changes in subjects
and instructors, it was not uncom
mon around Div-6 to hear, “God! I
hope we get Giveen for Calculus
next semester.'’ This expression
was not intended to belittle the-abil
ity of other instructors, but rather
to connote he feeling of confidence
we have in the ability of Samuel
Giveen, who led us through Alge
bra and Trig.

TYPEWRITERS Now On Hand
Remington-Rand Portable
$79.50 and tax
Underwood Champion Portable
$84.50 and tax
Royal Quiet Deluxe Portable
$84.50 and tax
We Often Have Second-hand
Typewriters to Sell or Rent

F. W. Chandler & Son

Bath, Maine 50 Maine St.

Maine Laundry Co.

— Featuring —

On The Campus

Nunn-Bush and Taylor-Made Shoes

Building 9

For Men

Brunswick

THE GIFT STALL
155 Front St., Bath
Gifts for All Occasions
Cards and Lending Library

Mr. Giveen was graduated from
the admirable institution in the pines
down the road a piece. His only
excuse is that his home is in Top
sham, and he could walk to school.
He confessed that teaching math
was furthermost from his mind, but
he sort of fell into the job and now
he enjoys it. Ah, well! Each to
his own taste. Still single, he hopes
to get his Master’s degree before
indulging in a bit of nuptial bliss—
as the innocents are wont to call
the institution of marriage.
Of hobbies or spare time activi
ties. he had little to say, but he did
profess to have a lukewarm inter
est in philately (yuh wanna bet?).
He has the mien of the innocuous,
retiring type, and it is often this
type who are the real paramours.
So perhaps Mr. Giveen has a hob
by after all.

Sam (may I call you Sam?) was
a 1st John in the Air Corps during
the recent struggle for? His job
was to cast a knowing eye on the
clouds and to tell the Fly Boys
whether or not they could put on
their boots and fly.

To wind this column up with a
bit of gus, I would like to heave a
bouquet of considerable proportions
into Mr. Giveen’s lap. We feel
that his savvy more than makes up
for his lack of experience. We have
a healthy respect for him and wish
him all possible success.

For a Quick Bit . . . j

and a Good Bite
Meet me at

SKY-WAY
SANDWICH BAR
U of M Campus Entrance
Open 5 P. M. to 1 A. M.

IGA Food Stores

low prices every day!
ROLAND and ANDY’S
Fried Clams
French Fries
55 Maine Street
Brunswick, Maine

Cumberland Theatre
Brunswick, Maine
Fri. and Sat.

Save 2c a Gallon
Regular Gas Price

SUNOCO SERVICE
Bath St.
Brunswick

News

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

Young Men’s Sport Shirts
Sweaters and Clothing

Barber Shop

62 Maine Street

Located at the University Store
Open daily from 7:30 to 5:00
Saturday until 1:00
We appreciate your patronage

Brunswick, Maine

Short Subje
Feb. 22-23'

MY WILD IRISH ROSE
— with —
Dennis Morgan - Andrea Kit

News

Ladies’ Ready to Wear

Feb. 20

RELENTLESS
— with —
Robert Young
Marguerite Chapman

HI-TEST PERFORMANCE

C. L. St. Pierre & Co. MOODY and SNOW
Store For College Students

Our “Campus Cutie" for J
week was donated to our gallery
Johnny Coombs of Building 20,|
answers to the name of Ll
Stone. Remember when some
you guys were overseas? V
wouldn’t the above picture have
minded you then of the type
American girl whom you missed
much back home?
Libby is 19 years old and <
continues way up into the strato- sphere
to a height of 5 feet 8 inches.
John and Libby come from Belfast
Maine where they went to 1
school together and tried their I
to outdo each other in their school
sporting activities. At the pre!
she too is struggling through a!
lege being a sophomore in Ob<
College in Ohio. She is majoring
in Social Science there in prepara
tion for her chosen career in social
work following her graduation.!

Compliments of

Used Cars - Mechanical Service

J. E. DAVIS CO

CAMPUS CUTIES

Wed.-Thurs.

Short Subject
Feb. 25:

THE FLAME
— with —
John Carroll • Vera Ralston
News

Short Subject
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Notice

SPORTS

AU men interested in track
are asked to report to Coach
Zabilisky in the Athletic office
as soon as possible.

Bill Cummings
Outstanding Skier

Bill Cummings, outstanding skier
from the Maine Annex, placed sec
ond in the jumping event at the
Dartmouth Winter Carnival Coach
R. Curtis announced this week.
Annex Rifle Team S.Cummings,
who traveled to Dart
Downs Bowdoin JV’s mouth with the Maine Varsity ,Ski
Team, missed first place by a slim
The Maine Annex Rifle Team
one tenth of a point. He sustained
made its first appearance on Feb
an injury at the carnival which may
ruary 12, when they out shot the
keep him from further competition
Bowdoin Junior Varsity, 1,242
this year. Coach Curtis is await
points to 1,151 points.
ing official medicial reports as to
Six men fired on each team and
Cummings’ knee injury.
the five high scores of each team
On February 8, Cummings won
were counted. Three positions
were used with ten rounds fired by the Frederick Payne Trophy for the
longest
standing jump by a Maine
each player at each position. Capt.
skier at the Rumford Winter Car
S. E. Andrews Jr. was in charge
nival.
of the team.
The Annex Sport’s Staff takes
Mame Annex
time to congratulate Bill Cum
mings in his excellent work.
Derby (Capt.)
Bond
WHEN IN BATH VISIT
Polhman
Millett
HALLET’S
’E MAINE ANNEX SKI TEAM WHO HAVE DONE REMARKABLY WELL THIS SEASON,
Cameron (Mgr.)
front row from left to right: Robert Eastman, Daniel Butler. Marsille Lawrence, and Richard Knowlton.
The Rexall Store
I.k‘row: Sterling Pierce, Jim Elliot, Robert Spencer. Emile Winter, Paul Beaudry, Craig Wark, RobBowdoin J. V.s
Telephone 61
{Comier, and Coach Curtis. Bill Cummings was absent when this picture was taken.
—Norton
Brynes
Cavanaugh
fortable lead. P. J. C. shot wildly Perry
| Annex Trips CCI
Annex Trips PJC
Brunswick Esso
throughout this period and missed Lord
E. H. VOSE, Proprietor
>he Maine Annex five tripped a
The Maine Annex Basketball several scoring chances by throw White
(<ppy Coburn Classical Institute Team squeaked out a 37 to 35 vic ing careless passes. At the end of
SEE OUR NEW CAR ROCK
litef 55 to 52 in a hair-raising tory over the P. J. C. squad on the period P. J. C. finally scored.
Gives An Efficient Grease Job
M minute overtime game last .Monday. The Annex got off to a The points came on two foul shots two' shots from mid-court. The
Thursday night. With a 7 point good start by piling up a 10 to 2 made by. Kirby.
crowd became wild at this stage of
Most Modern Rest Rooms
at halftime, the Annex blew lead at the end of the first period.
In the second period, the Annex the game. At halftime the score
Sterile Seats
3 lead in the last period only to
Close guarding by the Annex in was slowed up considerably by the stood at 24 to 12.
dt up 48 to 48 in the closing the first period put them in a com- slow moving play of P. J. C. but
In the final period, P. J. C. tied
Cor.
Maine
and Mill Sts.
wnds of play.
continued to move along. For the the game up, but the Annex came
Brunswick, Maine
^he Annex club got off to a fast proved fatal to the Annex in the first time in the game P. J. C. be back to forge ahead.
It as they out-passed their op- last period as the classy CoBurn gan to hit the basket by sinking
position. Paced by Woodbury and club tied the score and went ahead.
Itfemont the Annex built up a With the score changing hands sev For . . .
MIKE’S PLACE
Jo 8 lead at the end of the first eral times, Coburn went ahead with
a minute left to play.. Art DentreYOUNG MEN’S
period.
Visit Mike’s Store for
mont
saved
the
day
for
the
Annex
CLOTHING
HATS
»he Annex continued to roll as
Bottled Beer - Hot Dogs - Cold Drinks
feaney soared around the Coburn when he chucked in a low looping
CAPS - FURNISHINGS
Italian Sandwiches
Bnse to drop in several points to shot from out side the bucket to
Call on
:> the Annex in the lead. Dick the score 48 to 48.
We deliver to the College
In
the
overtime
Goodie,
Dentreriase, former Portland High
J. W. & O. R. Pennell
cool star, tossed in several beau- mont, and Mahaney came through
Inc.
198 Maine Street
I long shots to keep Coburn in in the clutch to put the game on ice
50 Maine Street
running. trailing the Annex 26- for the Annex. Nagle scored all
Phone 974-M
four points in the overtime for Co Brunswick
Tel. 148-W
At halftime.
^ad passing and unlucky breaks burn.

Maki-Favor Studio
The Most Modem

Studio

Soda Fountain and Lunches

News Stand

Jewelry

We have all your average wants supplied for you right on your
campus. A meal, a snack, the latest issue of your favorite daily or
magazine, souvenirs of the U. of M., gifts for the folks or sweet
heart back home.
We’re happy to serve you!

136 Maine Street
phone Brunswick 995

ON YOUR CAMPUS . . .

UNIVERSITY STORE CO., INC.

THE BAND BOX CLEANERS
COMPLETE DRY CLEANING SERVICE
Suits Cleaned and Pressed - 85c
All work called for at your room Monday Night
Delivered Wednesday Night

71 Maine Street
3RUNSWICK, MAINE

TELEPHONE 533

LEATHER’S AUTO STORE
“FIRESTONE”
Radios for Home and Car

RADIO REPAIR
Home and Auto Supplies

51 Maine Street

Brunswick, Maine

BAMFORTH’S AUTO
ELECTRIC SERVICE

220 Maine St.
Brunswick
Tel. 603

Bob Varney’s
Shell Station
Near Main Gate
GAS - QIL

Tire Repairing
Accessories

Phone 361-M

OUR GREATEST

Annual Clearance Sale
Expertly Tailored
100% ALL WOOL
Custom Style

TOPCOATS
$29.oo
Values up to $42.50

Pay Weekly

Buy Now

One Lot Of

OVERCOATS
$29.00

Markson Bros
27 Center Street - Bath
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STUDENT SILHOUETTES
By George Phocas, Esq.

Errol Murphy called, “The Peas
ant” by those in the know, is the
erstwhile subject of todays expose!
Murph was born in 1923 and la
ter, not realizing that in him we’re
the makings of an air corps man,
he made the unforgiveable mistake
of seeking an education. After four
years service he decided that Maine
was the Place for him. (no Irony
intended).
“The Peasant” is a good student
although how he does it is a mys
tery to his intimates since he has a
finger in almost every intellectual
pie on the campus.
One of the few remaining survivors
of the once famous multi
tude known as the Black Irish, his
curly dark hair smites the heart of
all good coleens; but so far he has
not deigned to bow to any of them.
The respect in which he is held
by his fellow students was demon
strated recently when the Campus
veterans sent him as their represen
tative to a veteran conference in
Washington, which incidently has
born fruit in the form of a wage
boost effective April 1st.
Murphy is president of the Stu
dent Senate and had a hand in
getting the Coke down to its pre
war nickel. A member of the edi
torial board of the “Annex” “The

Splendid Tea Room
WE SERVE LIGHT
LUNCHES and DINNERS

119 Maine Street
Brunswick

Peasant" is also a member of the
Phosorian Sciety and is helping in
the formation of a political forum
which will discuss informally cur
rent problems in the political world.
Murph believes in college whole
heartedly as a medium for the ex
change of ideas and philosophies,
this is obvious from the way in
which he goes about exhausting the
library of tits available stock of
philosophical studies.

Although his only answer when
you ask him about it is a pathetic
grimace, we seem to see Murph as
a potential presidential candidate
. . The Peasant Party, Murph?

CAMERA CLUB

. (Continued from page one)
attend -meetings and make use of
the darkroom. As it is imperative
that a majority of members be
present at meetings before any
final action can be taken on plans
concerning the whole club, the new
suggestion was lauded in that it
would narrow the membership to
only the deserving twentyodd
members who have been faithfully
active in the club’s program. It
was also decided that it would be
wise to post announcements of all
club activities and legislative actions
on the darkroom bulletin board.

Faculty-Students Meet
The Faculty-Student meeting was
held Wednesday night at the Stu
dent Union with quite a bit of success
. In the comfortable suroundingS
ut the Student Lounge, the students
discovered their instructors to be
quite human and very enjoyable
company.
The discussion group was held on

an informal plane and students cir
culated from one group to another
as they heard a topic particularly
interesting to them voiced in a
group other than their own.
Roving Reporter got in on all of
them and here are some of the
comments heard.
Dr. Knoff and reporter were holdiig forth on a conversation concern
ing languages and the need of a

Universal Language when they j<j
cd Mr. Whiting and Dr. Thorne^
to discuss the new 280 inch tele
scope — they wound up with 1
philosophy of politics.
Mr. Mazlish and Mr. Macomber
gave their views on the imports
of history classes in educa
when the Reporter arrived. I si
to recall Mr. Wallace’s name n
mentioned in the din.

"I'VE TRIED THEM ALL,

CHESTERFIELD IS MY
FAVORITE CIGARETTE"

Claudette Colbert
STARRING

IN A

TRIANGLE PRODUCTION

"SLEEP, MY LOVE"
RELEASED THRU UNITED ARTISTS

Fortin’s Variety
Confectionery, Cigars, Tobacco
Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles
FRESH ROASTED
PEANUTS DAILY
36 Maine, comer Mill Street
Brunswick

. . DANCING . .
Bath Community Center - 186 Front Street
4

EVERY WEDNESDAY — GORDON HOWE’S ORCH.

8:30- 12:00 P. M.

Why I smoke Chesterfield from

PHOTOGRAPHIC ACCESSORIES
Eastman and Argus Cameras

a series of statements by prominent tobacco farmers I am at the auction sales practically every
day and Liggett & Myers buy the best cigarette tobacco grown in this section. I am Chesterfield smoker. So put me
down for that. It's a good cigarette and I like it D.T.McLawhorn tobacco farmer, Winterville, N.C.

SMITH’S PHOTO SHOP
146 Maine Street
Phone Brunswick 224-W

NAP’S HOME BAKERY
Home-Cooked Food Our Specialty
Birthday Cakes and Party Cakes

125 Maine Street

Telephone 50

ALLEN’S DRUG STORE
148 Maine Street
“You’ll Find What You’re Looking For At Allen’s”

Greyhound Bus Service

Phone Brunswick 775

Always Buy

Chesterfield

Always milder [Better tasting (Cooler smoking
Copyright 1948, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

